
There are loads of Compass Card deals in Worthing! We’ve highlighted just a few below                                        
and there’s a full list of venues over the page, along with info about how you can keep up to date with all 

of our Compass Card offers. 

Splashpoint 

Great swimming facilities with competition pool, learner/

diving pool and leisure pool, plus Changing Places facility and 

pool hoist, gym, classes, spa facilities and café. One carer goes 

free with the Compass Card holder to the pool or gym and 

there’s a discount on adult FIT4 membership scheme for card 

holders. 

Time Lock Escape Rooms 

Time Lock Escape Rooms is 

Worthing’s new escape room   

experience, an adventure game 

called ‘Deutschland '89: Mission 

Berlin’ where you have 70 minutes 

to work as a team to find clues and 

solve puzzles and identify the 

rogue agent. There’s a 10%       

discount for Compass Card groups.  

 Dome Cinema 

Here’s a lovely sea front cinema that screens the latest blockbusters and has 
regular screenings for people 
with additional needs. There’s 
free entry for a carer and you’ll 
find wheelchair spaces and lift 
access to both screens, along 
with hoist-assisted changing 
next door at Worthing Dome 
public toilets. 

Sensory area at 

Amazon Adventure  

A recent addition to Amazon Adventure 

soft play at Worthing Leisure Centre, 

children with additional needs and 

young people with complex needs will 

love the sensory area. Compass Card 

holders get 10% discount on general   

entry to the sensory area, as well as on 

private bookings and sensory parties. 

There’s a Changing Places facility here 

too. 

My Compass Card  

https://www.compasscard.org.uk/offer/splashpoint-leisure-centre-worthing/
https://www.compasscard.org.uk/offer/dome-cinema-worthing/
https://www.compasscard.org.uk/offer/amazon-adventures-sensory-area-at-worthing-leisure-centre/
https://www.compasscard.org.uk/offer/amazon-adventures-sensory-area-at-worthing-leisure-centre/


1 - Compass app 

Download the free Compass Card app 

to your iPhone or Android 

smartphone. Search ‘compass card’ in 

the App Store or Google Play and 

download the Brighton and Hove or 

West Sussex version. You can read 

more about the app on the Compass 

Card website using the link below. 

 

2 - Offers page  

If you want to look at Compass Card 

offers on a desktop computer or a 

tablet, go to our offers page on the 

Compass Card website using the link    

below. It’s  mobile-friendly too!  

3 - E-newsletter 

Make sure you’re getting our weekly 

e-newsletter, ‘Compass News’. It 

arrives in your inbox every Thursday 

and includes news on freebies,     

promo codes for special theatre 

deals, the latest leisure news and 

much more. 

4 - Social media 

Make sure you like our Compass Card 

Facebook page  – it’s packed with 

useful leisure information and ideas, 

and you can follow us on Twitter too! 

@AmazeCompassCard  

@AmazeCompass  

5 - News and events 

page  

Check out the Compass Card       

website  using the link below and 

visit our news and events page for 

leisure info and our super-handy 

events calendar.  

6 - Compass Days Out 

We’ve published the first of our 

‘Compass Card days out’ series – one 

that highlights offers at Tilgate Park 

near Crawley, another that  covers 

offers in Selsey. Perfect if you’re 

planning a day out! Find them on the 

‘resources’ page of the Compass 

Card website using the link below. 

There are lots more Compass Card offers in Worthing just waiting for you to visit!     

Here’s the full list: 

AMF Bowling 
Activus Soft Play and Children’s       
Activity Centre 
Albion in the Community disability 
football (Durrington High School) 
Amazon Adventure Sensory Area at 
Worthing Leisure Centre 
Artful Ceramic Studio 
Assembly Hall 
Brooklands Go-karts 
Connaught Cinema 
Connaught Kiosk 
Connaught Theatre 

Davison Leisure Centre 
Dome Cinema 
Field Place 
Fitness Centre at Worthing College 
Fraser’s Bar 
Kids Blossom 
Palm Court Pavilion 
Pavilion Bar 
Pavilion Theatre 
Splashpoint Leisure Centre 
Time Lock Escape Rooms 
Worthing Football Club 

6 ways to stay in touch 

For more information about the Compass Card, visit www.compasscard.org.uk, 
 email compass@amazesussex.org.uk, or call 0300 123 9186. 
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